
Stt, Outscores Red and
RECORDS MA Y FALL

IN PENN-- YALE MEET
Victory for jRW and Blue

' May Mean College Swim

Championship; Need
f

'220-Yar- d Men

'expect win in pole
I

tirxuV' ft tlic C(,fc"e bccnuse we re

1 inrklns In geed two-twen- ty (IarIi

"Mid Geerge Klstlcr, ceath of tl.e
p'nn swimming team In Ills anetum
this morning.

The TCternit tutor of the Keel ami
ntu dduntlc tenm wa dlculnf the

Pnn Prospect., in .hml meet, between
and the Ell ogsrcgntlen In

&icfafm ""'L"001
Ann nt 2:30. The result of the meet

virtually decide the Intercollegiate
3imolenltlp Bwlmmlng, aB both

(nw are regarded ns unbeatable among
'

the ether teams In the league.

iff we had two poed 220-yar- d men
,. would hnvc.mere than an even

i.. m iinfpnt the swimmers from

km Haven," continued Klutler. Last
rer they had one of the beat collcge
' i..tmr Innmti I have accii In many
mrs l college ranks. This year they

almost tm geed, but our team Is
Mtly Improved ever the one that last

rten lest twice te the champions.

"The meet (mould prove rinse irem
the firc't ruce, with the possibility of It

Wp haxc an excellent team
iM jear. nnd while net
fJJl thnt wc nre going te make the
Bulldogs fight te the bitter end for vic-

tory.
"There Is n elianVe that records may

fill In the meet. The dashes and the
relay will provide competition the like
of which has net been seen among the
rellrgn for a long time. The relay rare
with Martyr. Heist. Ontliner and
Armstrong representing the lied and
Blue should he one of the best of
the season. The teams are about
rrtnly matched, and If our lead-of- f men

tin get away te even n short lead I
,ia confident that Armstrong and
(lnthner, the last two men, will re-U- ln

It te tbc end.

"TTc have an excellent oppor-
tunity te tetn the tenter pole game.
Yale has a team about as strong
ei our, which isn't the best en
the league by any means. The,

lack of big men has severely
hampeicd ns in our tcerk for a
poed pole team. The crew takes

' nearly all of the big men, tchile
theic )ehe playd football during
the fall desire te rest vp durina
the xeintcr, '

"If the league would only ndepl llic
Kngllsli gami where fast and net big
mea arc the rule we would have an ex-

cellent opportunity te lend the league.
The players we have new are light In
Tvelfht and fnst. just the right coinblna-tle- a

for the English game. Outside the
Intercollegiate League nearly every team
jtiajs the English style.
Lack of Candidates

"It Is n rare afternoon if we have
two teams te scrimmage each ether In
water pole prncticc. Often we nre
forced te make up four or five-me- n

teams, two and one less than the regu-
lar number. The ether colleges, I rtm
told, have nanuiny ns four or five teams
working our afl the time."

Net In many years, has Penn had such
an opportunity as this year te win the'
college swimming championship. Vule
Bts nau tne lien s snare of the honors
for the last few years, I'cnn usually
trailing nleng In second plncc.

This year with (icnthner nnd Heist
from last j car's frrshman team eligible
for varsity competition, the Ited nnd
niucleain Is stronger than In years.
The remainder of the tenm. Is com
poser of veterans. IVicb and IUmbe,
he former a star en the freshmnn rel-ay team last yenr, mid the latter n

infmber nf the vnralfv ten iii In at inn..
IM net return te rellece. Hurl flier
returned for this yenr, IVnn would abe
fxcentlenally strens. for lmili ere"
tapable performers In the two Iwenty.

Klitler rjpecti (e start depth- -
lire ami Arinstrenff In the 50,
iienthner nnd lleht in the 100.
Btchtet and llcamcr in the 9.20 and
fartyi; Heist, Armstrong and

tltnthncr in. the relay. 'In ihe
elrr nd H'elncr will
"present the Red and Blue and in
he plunge liursk and Kuh'lcr ivtll

try, te defeat Yale's best.

As jet the Yale llne-ti- p for 'the meet
inn ueen anneuneed, but the fel

eiMK me i tire eeitain le he seen In
'"e miir mien Jelllffe. Prntt. Si.llv
Urihall, IliKKlns, Cnelt and Usher, in

the pluncr. Weed nnd Cooper will rep-fesc- nt

ne, aim in the dive, l'ellnrd
ail Trine

tl,. t0.' ' l0 I'lllnS',',i recently broke
mfreelleRint,. 1T(.erii lhe mPCt

?...
i

liy R0'"K evrnty-nln- c

1.1 ik n?p,,nlll"e. Tlie old record wa.
inia

y .Mhm.n"' of ,,enn- - nn(l made In

wveM. ''r1U:,l ni1 Blue pliingcr did
feet.

t,u ,p,fM",,l the Oethnm team, d2
n i. I" .,l";i'' "",(,, ,",fe, "" holidays.

tl a '""mhled the K.Hne team, 40
'y, Mininy a Her the first nt ilm vn

lln. ''' J"!!' Hl'"' "ntPr POlelsts Will
Wh.ii" s fn"?ws Palnst the nulldec:
l.fu r .B,: ""''"-e- nnd Meyer,a, ItIi .I...-U- . Jellinek nnd Cel-.nt'- ..

''";"'- - M'lrtle.-- wns elected
,ie team .yesterday efter- -

fJrl Eby H,tiIfi
''''y s aunniineemeni vesietday

I. haiS?" "'. l h" ,,ml
be iSllp.l,,,i t.r,,rk. nifniui that

flulm ' Il"s renounced a 1
te thi Mi',.,..,,. miA , i i.i i.

ilrieVT "'!' ,"'1 ,n" " Anether
..""'' "" r"n would have

Fbv
' '!."a,m'"t l'!?"-esii- i of the cup.

eaTn,, ' '?vr fur "' Windy City
afternoon te take mi his

.."" llieie ns viinciii,tnHiw. f I t

"See h' "H ,hmm ls ln ClliL,0'
I en e,n mi

Kr,,,,ll'nli,, I'tst June lie ha

!i laH.,klx l" lle intercel-'iiai- e
..hniiinien .aa u.,.n

Jllireen,)lt.tl,r,''r t,"lc' iX wecl for 'he
tMtin.., i . """ te hW etvn '

Cfci.?"Mi"? I Kby' reason fe
track came

Prison in Dn-At- QtlJIi- -
New l.., . """-- 0 eiiuing

fc'l'" b. "t (Jiiii i j.ii rt iim a

iJrffl'r'.W.-Wnd- ',
.r National Leagun
let or time during the

fhn .;.,"'" "asuii learning te run bases
!?r. this,. ..;... ''rnnkla'g boss, Is responsible
rirsk. saiiBst aiai,t.i iiiai .mi'"' muinhi..i iZi'""': !! . . rT'"9 i an

"!''. ifink of--
ihe ub,a,.,',,, h'ii' r.w?pe '

''cognize Boxing and Julutiu
ffnvlnre anA dilnlsuBSU2,? ... ,un the regular allileile'

' &M ....! " rn "?sry URlvarslly.I,..' ."!' lessens In III. ,.ri. mAA

i,"' '" lV?nt is epscjen ie taaa

Penn Track Team lias
Ambitious Schedule

The University of Pennsylvania
trick team will have one of its
busiest seasons In yearn for the 1022
campaign according te the schedule
announced this morning. Eleven
mppli. In litis rYiiirtlrw. enn In Kns.
land and probably one In Paris com
plete the pretentlpus program.

The complete list fellows :

.Tanuaryr28 Brooklyn College
games.

February 1 Mllrese games. New
Yerk.

February 1 -- Ilosten A. A. games,
freshmen at Erasmus Hall, Brook-
lyn.

February .11 Buffalo A. A. U.
championships.

Mftrch 11 L. C. A. A A. A.
chnmplenshlps, New Yerk.

April 12 Achilles Club. Londen.
April 18 Combined college teatn

In Paris.
April 22 Harvard, pending, at

Franklin Field.
April 28-2- 0 Belaya 'at Franklin

Field.
May (1 Dartmouth, at Hanover.
May 33 Cernell, nt Ithaca.
May 20 Intcrschelastlcs.
May 20-2- 7 Intcroellcglatcs, at

Cambridge.

SCHOOL 01TETS

ENTERPENNM EEI

Duval High, of Jacksonville, Is
Expected te Compete in

Basketball Tourney

PREP FIVES IN LINE

By PAUL PREP
TAUVAL HIGH SCHOOL, of Jack-- j

--' senville, chnmpien of Flerida, mny
enter the Intrrschelnstlc basketball tour-
nament te be held under th,e auspices of
tlie University of Pennsylvania nt
Wclghtman Hall, starting February 18
nnd continuing for about three weeks.
Negotiations arc under way, nnd before
the week Is out It is probable 'the team
will accept the invitation.

Cresby High Schoel, of Wnttertewn,
Conn., runner-u- p In the nntiennl inter-rchelast- le

tournament held in Chicago
last year, already has sent in its entry
blunk. 'It will be welcomed by scholas-
tic followers of this city, ns It will pro-
mote; mero Intercity competition.

Hoboken High Schoel, winner of the
scholastic championship of that part of
New Jersey, also has entered the teur-
nament: Hobekcn's entry was received
only recently. Wllllnmspert High,
runncr-ut- i in the Penn State teurna
ment Inst year, h another institution
te send Its entry. Willinmspert lint
imbitiens of winning the Penn tourna-
ment this year.

Most of the schools that took part in
the tourney last year In fact, virtually
all have sent their entries te the tour-
nament committee. This means the
competition, which will he the seceiM
the University has held, will be larger,
than before.

Beading High, winner of the tpurna-me- nt

Inst year in the public high school
section, find Geerge "Schoel, prep school
winner, again will be seen in action.
Beth of these Institutions claim tthat
they have stronger teams than last "yenr
and hope te repent. West Catholic
High, runner-u- p te Heading High last
year, has sent In Its entry. The school
this year, however, has, net u strong
earn, ami it Is net cxneeted te advance

nn far ns Inst vear, Catueiic lugn nise
l.n ...nnlnrml n,lfl tllA rnlllllltn4 linVl

l.i i,,. t mm. tiirmicli
The complete entry list for the public

IllgU M'lllJOl SCUIIUU ill IIIU niiiiiiuuii-ii- i

t'e date is as fellows :

Wllllamspeit HlBh. Saleslanum lllh. of
Wllmlnetens Hntbore lllir'i. Hoboken ItlHh,
West Catholic Hlen, Cimiden High. Penns-Kre- v

HlBh. Narberth High, Cheater Illah.
Sledla Hfsh. Doylestown High. Ablnrten
High. Norrlstewn High. Ridley rark High,
Radner High iietnienemjiign, Wast Chea
ter Hlsh. Upper Darby
Hlsh. Drlste! liign.

The prep school entries te date tei
low

Allenlewn I'rep, Cermantewn Academy.
Wenonah Military Academy. Perklemen
Hchoel. Geerge Schoel, Swarthmore Prep and
St. Jeseph's Prep.

It is expected that entries from about
a dozen ether hWi and prep bchoels will
he received within the next lew days.
The entries close en January 15.

Maxwell a Star i

Joey Maxwell, Catholic High Schoel's
star guard, lias net been scored en since
the opening; game of the season. The
youngster has shown wonderful ability i

and he has shut out some of the best '

scholastic players In these parts. He
Is plnying a great game this season,
but is Inclined te roughness. In ills
last three gemes he has beeirbanlFhed
for porsenni, fouls. Notwithstanding this
Maxwell Is pleying great ball. He has
filled a weak spot In Catholic's defense

The Intcrsclielastle Ice Heckey League
will open' its 10-- 2 season tomorrow
afternoon. At present that's about all
that is known. Who will be the oppos-
ing teams Is n mystery, nnd schelastie
fans will net be let in en the spcret
until late today. Fer tile authorities of
the league don't knew themselves.

It's this way : Episcopal Academy,
the newest member In the circuit, lias
been chosen te open the season. Hut
no opponent hns'been picked. He the
ether three -- Institutions in the league,
West Philadelphia High, Hrvn Athyn
Academy nnd Norrlstewn High, are
wondering whether they're scheduled te
open the season.

This afternoon the leading officials of,
the league will gather for a pew-wo-

.During the course of the meeting n blind j

draw will be held apt! the team draw-
ing the lucky "X" will be named as'
Kplscdpnrs opponent.

Philadelphia Skater Defeats Runner
rieve'anil. Jan Kelly, of Phil

adelphla, roller skater, Siet
Benlrg defeated Perey (Hec) Hmallwoed

runner, In a handicap race bv
half a mile. Kelly kate"d ten miles In la
minute Lt vecends before Hmallwnnd
could run seven miles, Snfallwoed s tlinj

Id inuirs in seconds.

Delay Postpones W. & J. Reception
Clilcul Jan. 12, Owing te a mi.lil-- n

the plana of the Wathlngten andssKrr.n1 rnetbHll iean, en route irem rasa
Jllf . te Washington, Pa the r.

...niimi nlunned for them here scitcrJ.iy
,us posleoned until today

QUI Would Lecjallze Sunday Sports
Albany, N, Y., Jan IV. Legalizing Oi

Sunday games nf football and basketball
Is sought In a bill Introduced In the lgls ,

latum bv Araemblymaii Jojeph II, f, !

Themas, Denecr(. of OJeena, t

i
" -

With 15 Seconds te Ge, Penn
Guard Scores Field Geal

'
for 23-2- 2 Victory

PITT PROVES STRONG

VOGELIN. sturdy guard
University Of Pennsylvania

basketball team, played the stellar rote
In a fortrmlnute thriller enacted for
two thousand-Od- d spectators In AVelaht- -
mal Hall last night. The last minute of
the two-ha- lf reel saw Pennsylvania
trailing Pittsburgh by eno point, with
every fan en hit feet shouting lustily.

"Freeze It!" "Held en te trj" was
veiled te the Panthers bv frenzied sun
porters, nnd freeze It they did. Vegclln,
the debonair veteran of the Intercol
legiate championship team, sensing the
necu OI nnsie, wcih cinwii m nenr vnn
the flpced Af a gazelle and the agility of
n panther and trapped the pcky Pitts-burgh- er

under Penn's basket. Twice
In the lest half minute vegclln secured
posiesslen of the ball, the first time te
lese It nnd the second te sheet n field
genl that gave Penn the verdict, 23
te 22.

With fifteen seconds te go nnd the
loyal supporters nf Penn about te con-

cede the second Bed and Blue defeat en
the home fleer In three years. Vngrlln.
Viwn en one knee, took u dying shot nt

the basket. The pigskin idled for n sec-

ond en the rim. turned around and fell
through the net for the two points
ncresnr.v for' victory.

Pandemonium broke loose iiftcr the
ffnin tlin l'ptni students rnrrvln? (lie

'victorious quintet off the fleer en It- -
collective shoulders, wnne etners snnue-dance- d

around the fleer.
The tenm that Andy Kerr brought

out te Wclghtman Helt Inst night li
rated as one of' the best In the. history
of Pittsburgh, and w'ell It might he
termed, for it fought last night with
all the fereelty of n Panther. At half
time Eddie McNIchel's tenm led ." te 0.
Pitt scoring five points in the Inst few
minutes of the half, while Penn wns
scoring one. Penn slprled the second
twenty mlnutcA with u rush, hut It
lasted but n few minutes nnd the visi-

tors took mi the cudgels, In seven nnd n
half minutes scoring 7 points te ?, for
BUI Grave nnd his mates.

With eight minutes te go Pitt tied the
score nt 18. With two minutes re-

maining Penn held the slender lend of
Point. 21 te 20. Fenk tore down the
fleer And caged n two-point- from the

giving Pitt the lead and setting the
stage for the hetelc net of Vegclln.

Pitt'outscercd Penn from the fleer
8 te 0, showing n elefense thnt nt times
was nlmest Imprejcnnble. Tn the seeend
half Hutitzinger scored In the first min-
ute nnd for the next eighteen minutes
nrtd 'Id seconds Bed nnd Blue 'Held goals
were us scarce ns horse cars en Clipst-n- ut

street. In the fiit half Penn line
the edge in deubledeckers with 4 te
Pitt's !I.

Conch Kerr after the Rrtinc stated
thnt Penn has eno of the best tennis
of the year. Penn leeks much bet-
ter than Dartmouth', according te
Kerr.

HTK.Mtir NOTICLS
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RIOT AT BOXING SHOW

California University Students' In

Greup, That Dattlei Oakland Police
Oakland, Calif., Jan. 12. Night

sticks wielded "by the police broke up n
near riot between n groupef nearly
fifty young men, Including many stu-

dents of the University of California!
and the Oakland peliee, who were en
duty at a boxing show lit the Oakland
Auditorium last night.

One student, Geerge Fortune, twenty-tw- o,

was struck en the head with a
night stick and probably fatally In-

jured.
The affray occurred when the police

attempted te unlet n disturbance which
stnrted among n group of young men
spectators.

TO TIGER COURT

Coach Hll Zahn Says It Will Im-

prove Princeton's Passing
Princeton. N. .J., Jan. 12. The

Princeton basketball court will be
shortened from 87 te 80 feet, upon the
suggestion of Coach IIIU Zahn.

The rules provide that the court shall
be at least (iO feet and net mere than
110 'feet long. Most of theso used. In
the Intercollegiate League are from 80
te Xi feet.

fundi Zehti believes the shorter nlny- -
Ing urea will havefii tendency te shorten
the nnsiies. 1dnir unsses. which have
characterized Princeton quintets In re- -
cent years, have seriously luteriercu
with team play.

SOCCER PLAYER

Michael Legue, of Kaywood, 'Ban-Ishe- d

for Year for Punching Referee
Michael Legue, a soccer player of

(lie Kaywood team, wns suspended one
yenr and the Knywoed Club fined J20
nt n meeting of the (Inmcs Cemtrilttee
of the I.ntern District last evening.
' The suspension was the result of n

.mix-u- p nt n name between Fieishcr and
Knywoed en Sunday, November 1.1. The
play nt times heenme heated arid en
one occasion Lejjue took exception te
the ruling of Bcfcree Jehn Jelley.

Lepuo momentarily lest control of
himself and slugged the official, hence
the suspension. The management of
both clubs also came in for censtire at
the henring, ns they had failed te pro-
vide proper police protection.

Beets and Saddle

Spuds of Pleasure nppenrs best In the
Tuinim Hnndlcap, ?1t"00 added, the
fenture rnce en the New OrlennM enrd
today. Bygone Days and Thlmbln are
probable contenders. Sands of Pleasure
defeated. Tlpplty M'ltchet. Slippery Kim
and ether Reed herscw en New Yenr's
Day. nnd n few dny.s later came back
te 'run second te (luy, which was n
better race than hli winning; effort.
United Verde ha toe much weight.

Ilerscs well placed In ether races nre:
Kir'.t rnce. Kewple S.. Boegnboo, Blue
Bird ; ("ccend. Nordeck. Pretender.
BetKiudn; third. Anticipate. Alexander
Hamilton, Bus; fourth, Onmmer (5ur-te-

Hllli-dnle- , Beh; sixth, .Midnight
Sun. Pnvin, Bole; hcventh, Alex, Jr.,
HarveHt King", Jehn Arber.

At II:iviui:i -- - Klrst race. Drapery.
Our Nephew, Bettcrten ; seeend. Mael
Nell. KIIiih O.. Douglas Fnlrbanlts:
third. I.eclinrn, Bueklnghnm, Kitcnstlc ;

WTKAM1IIII' NOflCIW

May Name O'Brien Matchmaker fourth. Incinerator. Meat owwertli, Sen
New Yerk. Jan. IJ.- -It

lVa reported K."'1'1" ! 'i'Vi lAl'nr
that jock e'Drien. late of PhiiHd.Tphia, win Pirate; Mary Jane Baker,

Lee Flynn ns matchmaker of tin, dred. Yellow Blessem.
Madisen Snuari Oarden, ' 0 , , , j,,,

rWrm, "vf "niV EF !V
H. rwr '.A1'

'vwPwtelii aH a.?. j'A-s.- , mif.lSfr&l v W
I" ''"- -

Blue from Field, But Leses Clese Decision en Feul Tessing
ALVOGELIMAL

STUMPS PANTHERS

ALVABl

SHORTEN

SUSPEND

w?.

HARRIERS

10 RUN FOR TITLE

Twelfth Annual Senior A. A. U.

Cress-Countr- y Will Be Staged
Saturday Afternoon

OVER THE PARK COURSE

M'he twelfth annual 'lend r

chnmplenshlp of the Middle
Atlantic A. A. U. will be held en
Saturday afternoon under the auspice
of the Northwest Beys' Club. The start
will be from the Atheltlc Beeieatlen
Center, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Jeffersen
streets, ever the Knlrmeuiit Park
course.

All the leading hnrrlen) bf the city
are entered and a close race Is expected
for both the Individual and team honors.
The Meadowbrook Club nns come
through with the team" prize for six
successive years, but the store bejs
will hnvc te be at their best te win
again en Saturday.

I'd te this mernins the Nativity
Catholic Club had net submitted It
entries, but it is expected It will he
represented.

One of the surprises furrilslicd by the
entries I that Ilamsey. who wen
the De Sales and the junior cress-countr- y

titles recently, wan entered
instead of from Northwest

Beys' Club.
The course of the race will be from

Twenty-sixt- h nnd Jeffersen streets,
north en Bailey street te Oxford, te
Thlrty-tliii- te Olrdrd avenue, down
Brewery Hill te Biver drive, north en
Biver drive te font nf Strawberry Hill,
up Strawberry Hill and around the
reservoir te Oxford street, te Bailey
street te finish.

The entries follew:
MRADOWIMtOOK Andrew Illiilfr. Wil-

liam lllttlr. II V. SeIkcI, L. II. IIIU. Frank
Worthlnitlen Antheny DIHentl. Themmi Onr-n- :

Allnri C JacIoeii. Ttieuim l'allerien .

Villlnm MeKlnlst' Mever. Jennph M. Harve
I"rd A. Ixin, Owen r. Dudley.

LNTKltl'llISi: C. C Jehn J. urn
Theniiu Kelly, Harry Hern.rde. Andrew
Keley. Henry IlaHlstrj', Jeseph Oagllane,
Kdwln White. (Heritc Krler.

DIlAN'AHAK C. C James Mullen. Jame
Dunlnp, James Kcrwln. Jnmes Merican. i
Underwood Patrick Ilradley. Krnnk Carney,
Jehn O'Urlen, Jehn Uaughn, Oeorge Wll
Hams.'

LIQIITHernn II r Michael Fnlt. Ocn.
Kdlx. If. Miller. A. Hrewn. L. Hedge.

NOItTHWEST I). C. Jehn Allendorf. Ir
win Ilergrr, Jehn Scott. Geerge JehnorJ(ims Ceddi-n- , Hlmer Campbell, rranlc (lal
Uglier, Larl Hhrepelnre, Themas Uetwller

JOAN OP A lie Francis Wright. Charles
Hepburn, James Sharkey, William Htauh
Ilernard Hhnrkey, M. J. Harrington, J
ftrurphy. H Medermach, T. rtuwen

HT .MONICA'S C. C. William T. Doelej
Edwin II rteeves, Josrph Hoed.

KIltLIN C C James Dennelly. Charles
Graham.

Ai,i,i;MrewN t. ji. c a. nsmr i:
tlalllet.

UNATTACHED Felix allien. (Jcergn
Ra mscy.

Brlcltley Considers Coaching Offer
Clilrnae. Jan. 12. Charl-- a Rrlcklnv for

tner Hnrvanl football star. Is In i hlruce teday uhlenMhly en lusluss, but while lie Is
her he Is loeklnc Inte tli cearhln prep-
osition nt Northwestern L'nlwrsllv It
khewn that Northwestern would weltene
Rrlckley as football mentor and II is he.
Slaved that his presence at Bvanilen would
b nn attraction te premising preparaler
school athletes.

Cub Inflelder te Coach Stanford
Stanford I'nlvrMllr. C.illf., Jan. r.'. . u

Terry, an Infle'der with the CIiIcire Nm
tlenals. is te spend two wieka at
Ihlj spring lielplnc coach the baseball trjii
Terry wss captain of the Stanford nine In
IHH .lennny uuiii. et ini ?inn I'lendi,,,
Meais, win ceacn ine pucners ncre thisear.

STK.MsllII' NOTICKS

Meditcrraneanp
THE LAPLAND Feb. 4&

The Itinerary : Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace,
Genea, Naples, Athens, and Alexandria, Egypt.

Returning via Naples, Monace, and Marseilles to
Southampton, England.

This cruise of the Red Star Line's splendid steamer
Lapland, with her unusual steadiness, her glass-enclose- d

shelter deck, veranda cafe, elegant quarters
and cuisine and service of outstanding excellence,
offers a most delightful opportunity for comprehen-
sive visits te the principal ports of the Mediterranean,
and a return te Northern Europe without the dis-cemf-

of cross European railroad travel.

t
Ample time is allowed for delightful visits in each pert of

call. Stop-eve- r privileges can be obtained if desired. '

Reservations made to. any pert. Optional shbre excursions.
Other Mediterranean sailings : Adriatic of the White Star

Line (Feb. 18th) and Arabic e'f the White Star Line (Jan. 2 1st
and March 8th i.

Bed Star Line

SPEEOY

WHttraSTAftietwK tai .aBiefcii f AMnwntm
iNTmnflTlONAl MERCANTILE MARINS COMPANY

Philadelphia Passenger Office : 1319 Walnut Street

J0HNS0N.MAYB0XDEMPSEY1
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Mexican Promoters After Match Be-

tween Champien and Negro Doxer
Negnlcs, Ariz., Jan. 12. Mexican

boxing promoters- - hope te nrrnnge a
match between .TRek .Dnnpey. lienvy
......il.li. hI.m ....(.... .....I I....1. IA ItlUIIII

Se, "former"!,, den, in the near
future at Ihe Plaza de To.es. in Mexico
City, according te reports here today i

".m the .Mexican capital.
These Imcl ins the enterprise nre said

te hnvc declared that Uempsey lm ,

agreed te Wi .lohiiseil.
Mho public In neiurrU, nnerdlnR te

reports, is innnirestine great interest
In the proposed match.

Buff Sails en January 21
New Verk. Jan 1 Johnny llufT v. erid's

tiantnmwelahl boxing fh.imtl.in nntl holder
df the American nilght till. nnneuned
today, through his iftannaer Lew Diamond
li weulil sali fur i:nglaml January .'I Dla
mend said Hurt would tour Kurop". hut that
the trip would be only for plpamire

KINANCIA-- .

llltldends
I.1TTI.I5 BCIIUVI.KII.fi NAVIGATION

ItAILHOAn AND COAL COMPANY
333 Walnut Hlrrrt
Phlladelph'.n, Dec 5th,, I3"t

A dividend of one dellur nnd iHrnly.ilre
cents ahnre has bem deciand.paVable SntiirJay. Janunrjr 11, i.j.

Chicks will be mailed
Transfer books te be closed Friday.

December in. 101M. at n o'clock I.Monday. Januaiy 10. ls22. t "e
o'clock A Mj,EST0J, nnnAHLKV in .

Trensiirer.
iitiNT'iNtiHeN and nnn.tn top jiel-v-I

TAIN IIAU-UOA- AND COAL
.TO H. 10th sL

January te, je'in
Th ITeard af Director h'.s mi,,' d iyil.

dared , jtvldsn.l of l' f.BO per nlinrrl m
the eferrel stock or thi ten pany, nay.

n and affr I ebntiry 15 UZZ, a
iiteckhn'ders 'f reeiril nt th leso of hunl.
nees February i. jw.'. i i ecui will bi
mailed A J

ireisumr.
AMLKICAN TLLrCPllONI TLLlfliKAl J,

129th.. : . IMTldrnd. - . ..
A nuart-ri- y dividend or rn iieiinrs nn.lTwrntylUe tent, har will la pai, en

Monday. .Inmniry 16, 1SJ2, te storkheneri,.. ..! a. ,!.& Mill,. rt liii.ln... ... ...""" "" ' u- -Siv DeeVmber SOT 1021.
U. DLAtn-SMlTH- .

Treasurer

sTi:Mimp NOTicr.t

MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers. Monace,
Genea, Naples, Athens, Alexandria for Egypt and the Nile.

ARABIC LAPLAND ADRIATIC
(17,324 tern) (18,500ten) 124.J41 teni)

.Inn. 21 Marili K IVh I l,, IB
Independent trniel. ItoeUngs te nny pert. Optional conducted shoreetriirsleiiH. Send Jar Imnl.ln and defilled Information. Turnout llhlteStar and Ited ttrrrtltr. preilde iitment liirui-)'- .

ISftnrns te Sonthimntei) li Nuples, .Monace and Marseilles

white Star Like
i niiiMiriiniiii

rgote
California

PaiiaitraCaiial
special cruise

S.S.ButhAlexancler
Leaving N.YFeb.16
Delightful 25-da- y voyage

'round America te
LOS ANGELES

SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE --TACOM A
cruising the Atlantic, Carri-bea- n

and bread Pacific,
aboard a palatial twin-scre- w

liner.
Stopovers etireute at HA-

VANA, Cuba, CRISTOBAL
and BALBOA. Ail outside
staterooms; indvidual beds;
many connecting baths. All
fares include meals and berth.

for details apply te
ANY TICKET or TOURIST AGENT

or

Th. ADMIRAL LINE
17 State Street, NEW YORK

asfflKPte
sar 1 hKUl( i:s

n v te t'ULP.uni no MUTHAMpqiirNIA Krh. 1 lh. SM Mur 21
MAI RKTAMA pr. I ir. M Mm in
HI'.KKNflAlUA Miu 30 Jutir 20 ,lul 11

DIRECT IRISH SERVICES !

N TOQ1I.I SIHHS ( i.lvl.llIMulm riii.v J 111. ia ivii. arM,HVM 1VI. IX nr 1 -
I .Mi:il(IM Mur. II
S V TO l.OMi. iSDIItltV in. SiM
Mdl'.UIV Jn. JI pr. I Mnvl'. I III unr, t

V 1 TO HMII'.W LuStinVDi,!!, i
Wll (.1 ASdCU

N v I'OIIM.IIW I.'I.Verill t HUlV
nm no wd u.v.Miiritn

nWOMV . .Ian. '.' ,ir 7
iio-ire- te i.i'VueviJKiinv i.iMini'uVii

WD I.I.AHUOW
ssMllV . Ili. I Apr, IK Mm n

iiimnl mill Anrhnr Steiunslilii Linen
russeiurr .''. 13011 Wiilmil

IrrUlit Oftlrr. Ilnnrsr lll.k. Pl'll.i.

Dixie Steamship Liftes
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. SS "0PEL1KA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL JAN. U

U.S.S.BSS"V00DMANSIE"
EXPECTEP TO SAIL LATE JAN.

AT CONTRHRNCK RATES
Harms, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Uldj. rhiladelphla
lmbsnl BiStt-- l ua. 7M(

IJOLLANH
E 18 AMERICA UNE PNI'.W MIIIK Til iinrTiuii ttt

Vln rilmeuili. llaiiluenr.Mur.JUr
Nenrdsin Jan. XI l'b. id Apr. 1
Rjndjia ... ...... .I'rb. Miir.ll Aur. 13
N. Amstrrdum . ,lb. 18 Mar. 81 Apr. te
Heltrrilmn . Apr, H Jlar IS Jiie 17

Paitcerrr 0c, 1531 Walnut SU Phil.

ORGANIZE NEW, CIRCUIT

Deacon White Heads Western In-

ternational Baseball League
Edmonton, A.. .1uti. 12. Base-

ball club owner from Beglna. Haska-Inn- n.

f'nlirv. Vancouver- - Itt'.tlsli Ce- -

Il.aI.Im MAnlnn and r.uinonien, nnvu

n- - WhllM nreslilrnt of the
w ,.,, ,irftKlu lu.edent
of lIl(, ni.w ljr(tllllttl,m.

,,., ,ln,it wnB m nt fourteen
, 't(,rMt cmrnntee te llnlsh the

()f $,rirt0 wn, uct.l,ied upon.

riNAVClAL

llli: I'lllLADKLVIIIA NATIONAL II, Ml
I'hliadeitftla. January ,t 1th. lesi.

At the Annual KIctlen held eti the lentil
Inntsit, the fnllewlng' slwlshelderg were
elected Directors of this Hank, te erve for
the ensuing year, via
tleersa Weed William It. Denner
Alfred C Hartlsen Wnlla U. Htminens
t.el L. ItUe Samuel D Warrlner
(leeiire II, AIcFadden Kl(irKU it. Johnsen
Hsndil Morgan J. Heward Pew
SaniUl Ilea .!. Kearsley Mltrheil
Pierre S du Pent Henry O Hrengle
Asa S Win 8. Pemberton
Hamuel M Vauelaln Hutchinson

(1 vtialirrv Purns
At n metlnir of the Director held this

day, Mr Levi L, Hue was unanimously r"
ele. tut

AUtarn I'hnrl.a T nllnit .Ir . Ilenard W.
Lewis. William p. Maddei, Herati- - Fortes- -
'- -, and Steph'li 11. Hulh were
Vice Presidents.

O. HOWARD WOLI'K Cailer
III.ArKVn()irCOAIi i COKK COMPANY

'
TMKNTV.FIVB-YK.V- U F1HST MOIIT- -

AfJ 5 PKP. CKNT 8INfcl.NO FfND
cold cotPeN iiends. Dint rKnnf-- 1

AKV 1. 1081
Illsckwoed Ceal t-- Coke Company bavin

netlrtej the underalened of Its conclusion
te xerclM Its option contained In Its rnert-Hag- e

dated February 1. 1000, te redeem all
of the outstanding- bends, and having made
a deposit of funds te pay for earn, the
undertlcned hereby aires notice that said
bends hive beh formally drawn for payment
st 101 and accrued interest as of Fet.ru-sr-

Jst. 1022, after which date Interest
thereon.., ,.....,will cas....i.i. n .. . ., -i,i iiuiki.. wiin hii uiiin. iiirpu r'niiii'iiii.
attached, shetifd be prsentd for naNment
Bt effc9 of Trusts en or after February
1. IftSJ.

(linARD TRUST COMPANY. Tr.islee.
THOMAS S. HOPKINS. Tieisurer

Philadelphia Pa.. January 3. 1!).';

STRAMXIIIP NOTICF.S

inure. 1319 W.ilnrt St. ay

--- liHewibi'k te
SeutliAmerica
otiUS.GevernmentShips

Fastest Time
te Rtede Janeiro. Montevideo and Buenes
Aires. Klneit ships-Ameri- service
American feed American comforts. Sail
inci from Pier S, liobekcn.

Southern Cress ten. 10 Mar. IR

Aeolus I'rb. 3 Mur. 3(1

H Huren . . . 1 th. 10 Apr. 13I inrrlrnn I.fclen . .Mar. 2 Apr. 21 I
I Menson Steam drieLincs 1
1 7 lVnll Ht ev Yerk III 1
F I'lilladcluhln Oftlee. Drexel Iltilt. I
L Handling Optrateri fnr I

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD!

F--" Lr. O F$ I 0 A
By Sea

JACKSONVILLE
(Via Savannah)

Frem PHILADELPJHIA
IVtdnf kdar. baturdsy, S I. M.

$34.38' ?r$61.8S
WruU unit e. ..ruein in inmnintl.i
llnie Imludril. l.Mrn ilnrae tur
I'rdinrnilcle Keck Itoenis. 1ll,il
uneu in rriiirn iinill .Mar ,.
lreleht nnlr. iitninehlles rUr.'led. (I lneil nr etrepiril.)

Merctanli & Miners Trim. Ce.
p"r " L"'lr"" " r' 5er

BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct to

GLASGOW
S S "HOX1K"... Sailing Ian. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.

lAI'WI'.TTi: IIIII.DIM.
rim Mtr.i.i'iiiA. i'

1 nun. iril 3','fcl ,1 Muin Riea
Agent fee

BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, INC.

SV1ERCIA1 1
STEAMSHIP LINES ""

PHILADELPHIA le
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

SS 'llalsiim" .. Last '. Jan.
( Substituted for

anteni Belle" J

Moere and McCormack, Inc.,
428 Beune BMg., Phila.
.l.nmli. 0385 Main 7513

EXPORT--

Transportation Ce., Inc.
Oriele Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL & LEITH
S S "(H AK EU CITY" . . Feb. t
SS "CAI'l'HX" . . .b. 21

ler liifermultiin und ralrs apply In

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
AGENTS

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA PA

mnburil 9301.3 ' 7'VJ,B. imJ

JWAMOlAX TABftum wmhw y.vj
"J33iTHK t'KN.N MllTUATi Mim.- ANt'U COMI'ANV. l'lllI.AD

At tn i iiutn metln .tit.th JissSi
Trustees or the Pnn .MuiUm ).ir LMueSSBBf i, ,J

told Jnmisrr 11, IM4 ,k ISCj. 'Company,
U.1IIIK ii.id uimiiiiiiuu.i, .Kltltiliiii:nrniR K. JOHNSON'. t'tniAant. ,;&!'' "J

LINCOLN K. 1'AMHMOllG, v inn irrsianw
WILLIAM If. KINUHLMY, Vlcn Prl
.IOUN W IfAMKIL Vlce 1'rtsldsnt.
rtYDNCY A MtllTlf, crtrj'.
I'AIJL AI.KXANDKll, Trtturtr.J. mJIlNKTT flllUJ, Aeiuarv. im
JIAIIHV TOULMl.V It. U AU41CAI I

lr. 'Anil Ihn tn tntvtnir -- Ml DtMlflted!
IIILVKY C. Ltrt'INCUTT, Manager ;

Asrnelts. . .
HAItlllSOV fl. GILL. BunrvH0r pi A

t

,

'txXin

v'
sssMUer.-1-.--

CHtlniH nnq Deaili umirni, m
fitAnLna hall, emnltr.
t.'iiAnLLfl a. weed. Aiistsnt
TIIOMAH 8. SNOWURN. Altsnt Tr
Oi:OH(Jt: It. WHITK. Assistant Aetust1.
OI .IVBH W, FNflllln. AMIIItri Aaininciiaiili:h HIIAMUIII.W, Comptroller,
IIKNHV If JIAIIOT. Andllftf,
FrtKDERIIC II. fJAnnlOUtirf, Mtthemntl- -

chin.
LOUIS V. BTljni'LR. Altant te !&

JAMHS P HL'TCHINhON M tJ Asilslartl
Medical Dlr cter

IOIIN U IIOIIACII. M. D M"dlcal fc- -
.tmlner.

HIINIIY K. DILLAIID JP. M D,.
Medlcai nyamlnnr

JOHN P. CHAPMAN M D . Assistant M4l- -
ral Knmlnr.

LKVEftDTT I) finlHTOL, M. I) MedlMV

M llfl'lis' JOHNSON Assistant Actuary.'
MA LCOLM ADAM. Assistant Suwrvieer

Atinllratlens and Deith Claims and Rests- -

WHARTON PEPPKIl. Ksd Oert- -

:IOWAItDUncObl'KR JOHNSON BM . A

soclate Counsel.
NEY A flMiT.Hmretary. .

V.ITHK ANNUAL M
the Ceiiirlbuwrj' te the OIn MUH

and Managers wsrtthe fnllewln Officers

t.... i. i rrrls Karle.
11. Castle an4

Vice Presidents. William
Gcer T nutlrr

Treasurer. James A. '"'"fleerre .1 nJJ,J.',I?- -

IBAiiaMANAOF.RSFOR
William L. "TIIi

Jehn W. Town.""''
Parker 8. Williams

,T. Gorden Fetterman
Mlllnn It. Medary. 3' ,... .u..

Tl ffte.,S,W.w.ll,e-iai- 3
vni and
J.,l'..,!iir'1,;f..?l!;n"SC"T: Henry mr.lett
Them,sF:.Ca.rd.Jr. gh J g fffiVn".

1S.,.T?f.t...... rainier Clifferd Pemberton. Js,
....-.-- -- rjwl, r uareiiiq.rpanrln A. (aDeen. -- v.ry.-. -

Iteivnrd II YeCUm ji. . -

I! Harrison Smith ...,, Maurice Rower

KlMn0,ff, nd I'e-
-

mVnr!.
U- -.,,

THK NINTH NATIONAL HAJt Philadelphia. January inn.....( !! I n tr held the 101b.
At the Annua .' "'""-.- v. ;,",j, war

llremleyr naVnes
lehn
Jehn O. SonnebeniWitb. "..I,.,,,, n. Pearson

of Directors. ' ",U tte mctlnir
dsv. the following emcera wera unanimously

' rh.irm.n nf the Hen.rd. .laml K Mitchell
I'rsldeni. Ira W flames

ashii. Jehn n.VI nnd
I .sonnenern

fAiitvvini nnnlntmenls werp made:
Assistant Cashier, Charles n. Ca""
Aaslstant Cashlsr. .1 Wilsen Melnmt
Trust emesr. Hsrv A MsnK n
Snlleller. P. 1 Ilethsrmfl. Jr.
NetHrv. llarrj- - B. Thmiinn

JOHN O. 3ONNBB0RN f ashler.

JSBTIir. NOIITIIRKN NATION I. RANKJ' 1'hlladelphia. January 11th lftXI.
At the Annual Meetlne of the stocUheldera

e,f this Hank, held TuesdnT. Junuary lOth.
1912. the follewlnr IJlrecters were unfn- -

Imeusly elecle.l te rcrr for tne ensuini

lltrlwrt I'. GIUlnBham feorter"' K Nlrtlss
William II. Wlseu m- - Park Moere
fharles M Mi'l'leud William n lle,slan
fhemas J Wanl II r,. Srliuehler
Citnten O Ma.r Klmer W Fuimst'
lehn II file Jehn W finr,wdn

At a meetlnT of the Plrerters. 'iel'1 thli
iluv the follewlns Officers were unanlrrf
eilslv re elected te ..re for the ensulns
yrar
'ha rmsn of the Beard. William II Wlyau

President .. llerbert K. Oi!ln"in
Theodere 11 Nlckles

.William II. HnssKam
Mr. Ilarrv I. At he, formerly Cnshler of

the ItethltVem National flank, was Uil d.,
irmilntd Assistant Cashier.

ii n. Hcifuniif.En. cshir. r
tsr NAT10NAI. HKCl'RITY 11.1 NK

Phlladelnlita. January 1 till 1t)i2.
At the AiruiiI Jfeetlnr of the stnckholJer.s.

held en the 10th lnl.. the fellow Ine named
aentlemen were elected Directors, te serv
the ensulnc leaf'
William II Hern .1 II Dripps
Oconto Kessler Charles n. Schmidt
OeerKO 11 Al en I'rrd J. Flnkenausr
I'rank Scheblc Ileulien Wlndlsch
Walter T, Ilradlei !' Willani Decrr

J. i:dwln Ilrch
M a meeting of ihe Directors, held tfila

da the follewlns efflcerj wera unanimously
re elc ted

.1 11 DP.IPtw President
tlEOIlUB KKRSI.Hri. Vice President
M II MclvBK, Cashier
ilKuRtli: OVINUTON Asst Cashier.ivrnun i:. wr.u., soiiiiter

j,, W II MrKKK. Cashier

rr KKNMMiTIIN NATION vT'iiank"
Philadeli.hln. pn.

January II Ifi"'
At nn 'leritnn held Jnnusrj 10. ID2, th

rnllnwlns leiitletnen ers enee,j directors of
,1,1, Hahk for th- - ensulnir er CharMs
lie anv. (leercn A I andelt Oustave A.Kueinmerle nip'iaril Torpin If. nry n.
Dt'tcilinR. llsrrv Hand J Se0it Ketvlsr
t..hn l Wlllianisun ,lr Cldreme H, Vhll'
U lusm W Price Kdwlu H Malene.
I Winterer Hnrai e I) llolilnsen "crm"

M a meeting of l!riers held Mil- - h,v
i.e follewlns emes ere elect,.,! im.-Ji- ..
liet-tn.- . Presides Oror. A V ill
Presil.i.t W W Pr.e ,hirt "rVe r rruft Asst Cashier .tns-p- h H I ex l,'Cashier Krederlrk ? (ielger Solicitor. Jams.". Andersen Nm.i-

- sii'.l W V pni. i;
cashier

: i mtkii hKt't ifTi i.in: ivsi-n- .

NT, l) TUI it ftMl.'ANV ,

I'l hlidelt.hlK .Ihii.i.i tt iflj.
h Annus! Jliteltn nt lli mi l.i,.Ti..

h 1 .lanuiirt II. Ml 2 lllren.
I rs were e,e,'t. ii serie for ensu n

r Mirri. 1" 'nl li I'llm 1' Mji - i,
T i" i ts II Tuini '.'. "'J ,l He'iderseaa " )i H"-"- i Mem nr fn.l,e

. i 1,1 Millie liurl s W II,, i, jr
Wl l!.im II nr Tr H Arth ir ll.jiten)e. I .Ul 111 ll I 1 le i i esles
I iric s II l'.it '' si lleinnerisr

I SI IIIji m.ii-- i ii inJe, rel i.

Anniial Meetings

r . 1 III. rill.MtMKItlW llltM'HAIie- -T' IV Pllll. ..... llil'l........nm.... .
Tt - Animal M'rllni. of Hie ' porallen
ll l.e lirt , nn ril-i- l,n Mm 11 I0SS,

nt the llespusl st .1 r. ll nh'ii n ieett,in
' I e llM f"i t. n T iMl". .. i,, .. for

Hire, II Pi I'M . nf i , 'I'utlfir
f In i hei ill .r li r r'"' .,ni 'i tiling
li? die llispl'rt' till Oil ii m ,i "fn or
fMinO an one nm' " in.ir1 ' is i,l the
i en" ntlun sml entli I "i thla
ni i'ib

l 11

E llll. Pl.NNxM.X M lOUPANV
roll M KAM'IW OS I IMCS

NI) t.llNTIM. ,lMni;S
i' , Minimi Mretlns; i.f he sum kli ,i.rs nf

h iinp.iii'. "II thfcr l 'a ii ii. own.
,1,1 prsTn'i .lie- - .ii iiiiiiiiiii, ,i)iniiary le.
10'3. at 12 1.. a' " I'lrh tlm en .e, Hen will

'Clil ter Tiiiiiei-- i i,, h..r, f0r
niu ns i'm s w ll M

' Kill

L-'--' MIIHIMI 0 llll" "!( MIOI.lJ.
ers of te iir.n Mmr "eal ltnta(empan "'I' 'r ' " " ' ' nfflie nf ths

president Mi Wilt hii Illthtei Tlsher
titephen Ot-r- Hii(illii l.'iii street a bera
i i..irm siiunlu'phin e't tliinunry 17. nt t

M y lllKMt T,.Mil.r,

MierliJ Mrsllms

tsf Ollltl, ur lllb Kr.l.lA.st j, iSnVuL
utile tlllliuuiiv of llillii,Uli.t- -

ePE' l.U. NUtlu.. TU
etns is ..ereuy ni en that, in

ft rese, I'ien tf i tie Iteanj uf Director!
of tft.s leinpaiu a swai met! n of li!
.tei Khuldrii of sail ceiupsny wi, b hVil

Iflday,. ..e 2tlh day of JnuTr, jit
i is oMeiU JI.. nt (us -- I, ,t a,,,) pringijjl

crtus tr p i of lisiins gf s.ld conipaer:
tul Walnut s is- -' rnilatlelpnia Pa fur 16a
DUI PU"V " '. m I r or iratnai an Incrfaia
VII. .Kai .,,,. elm lU of ih- - sad company
jrsm eno ii ll.ui,floe. uy ins crmlea
VI1U issuum. vi uiniiviiai sieca le i
amount , t luu oeu te consist of 12.000
ttat.s uf Itis rar value of 5p sich,

U O aAHKfOlBS,
Rscrelarr.

errlr af the "'"r
WSJ INCOIIK ACHCRANCl: IsY.SDIfJATB

SPKCIAI. NOTICK TO MTOl HII0I.DKH4

tam

T'is Heard of D rtcteia of Uil camper
has rolled sp.'-is- i inssiina ei tia locks
holders te ns nsie. ai ina venarai emia of
renipany, out i.anu inir nuueiny, ritllaiaMn,l. fin nn lh l.lll. iln. a. .......I. I1B

it 10:30 'rlatk A. M.. for v(hi
Kutin for ,or aiainii atj Increaei eTl"capita! aipcri. ...... . .. . ..Twi,'.uji, umu.

ir

I T ..

rT!'.. . i$-- Of"

a.'.. ' i.--? vi'.;,ajfe 1N.Vuv."J
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